
t pmfM of tb<-4r j 9w w «« ia buthnvo conferred beyond i h eir
own country. and bcyrmd all their own
thought*, oo millions of men tad on
successions of gttrarationa..Under theinfluence of th«e» institutions, rraeivedand adopt*! in principle from o«r ex
ample, the whula southern continent ha*.haken off ita colonial subjection. A
new wMld filled with fresh and interes¬
ting nations has nsm to our sight. Ame¬
rica see ins again discovered; not to ge¬ography, but to commerce, to serial
intercourse, to intelligence, to civiliaa
tion, and«o liberty Fifty years ago, some.f those who now hear me, and the fath-
eis of many others, listened in this place,to those mighty masters, Otis and Ad¬
ams.When they then uttered the spi¬rit-stirring sounds of independence and
liberty, there was not a foot of land on
the continent inhabited by civilised man,hat did not acknowledge the dominionof Eun>f>ean powrr..Thank God, at this
moment, trom us to the south pole, andfrom sea to sea, there is hardly a loot
that doea.

And, sir, whea these atatea thus near¬
ly disenthralled and emancipated, as-
sum* the tone, and bear the port of in¬
dependence, what language, and what
ideas do we find associated, with their
new arquired liberty? They speak, sir,of constitutions, of declarations of rights,of the liberty of the pre**, of a congre^,and of representative government.Where, air, did they learn these? And
when tbey have applied, to their gicatleader, and the founder of their states,the language of pra:ae and commenda¬
tion, til) they have exhausted it.when
unsatisfied gratituoe can express itself
no otherwise, do they not call hiiu their
Washington? Sir, the *>pi> it ui continen-
tal ir,dependence, the genius of Ameri¬
can liberty, which in earlier times tried
her infant voice in the halls and on the
hdls of New -England, utters it now.
with power that .«<¦«»» lo v»jke th^iiead,
on the plotns of Mexico, and tnuiig the
aides of Andes. j.. Her path, \»h"re'er the Godde»« rove*,fllorv pur»«»ra, and jjenerous stixmr,The unconquerable mind, and Ireedom's bo-)y flame.. I
There is one other point ol view, sir,in regard to which I will -thy . fe»r

words, though perhaps at some oaaard
of misinterpretation.

In the wonderful spirit o? improve
tr.ent and enterprise whuh animates 'ho
country, we may he assured that -*cb
quarter will naturally exert its powerin favour of objects in which it ts imer-
es'ed. 1 his is natural and unavoidable.
Each portion, therefore, will use its
best means. If the west feels a »tronginterest in clearing the navigation of it*
mighty stream*., and opening roads jthrough ila vaai forerts; if the soutn it jequally zealous to push the production
arrj augment the puces of its grea» »is-
plos, it ia reasonable to expect, that
these objects will be pursued by the
best means which offer. And it maytherefore well deserve consideration,
whether the commercial, and naviga¬
ting and manufacturing interests of 'he
north do not call on u- to aid and support
Ihem, by united counsel*, and urute<! ei
forts. But I abstain trorn enlarging on
this topick. Let me rather say, sir, that
in regard to tbe whole country, a oew
*ra nas arisen. In a time of peace, the
proper pui suits of peace engage socie¬
ty with a degree of ente; prise, and an
intcnMinefs of application, r-er oiofore un¬
known. New objects are opining, and
new rrs'»uue» dcvelop-d, on every
aide. We tread on a broader theatre;
and if instead of acno< our parts, ac- 1

cording the novoliy and impoitaoce
of the fcene, we w«ste our strength in
rroui-l crimination and recrimination
about the past, we shall resemble those
navigator's who having escaped Iroro
«oppj < rooked and narrow n»«r to tho
sea. now that the whole ocean is before
then), should nevertholees, occupy them-
selves with tha differences which hap-
ponad as they passed along among tbe
rocks and the shallows, instead of open¬
ing their syea to the *id* horiioa
aroun-1 tham, spreading 'ocir tail .othc
propitious gale that woo» it, raisingthair quadrant to tlie sun, an<l ^r:»pirjg
the helm, with the conscious hand of a
mater.

The Lottery Priin Case.
rJAmti<tn Clarke vr if* f'o- poruUvr. >,J' U

I ItgtoH.
Thi* verv J.rr.poit»ut and tn'ercMin^

CAtia- was tried on Wedrevlay !?st, at
Alexandria, to whi"h co«mty the cnu?e
had Wn removed at the r^'jucst of tKe
p.sin"fT: Mr. Wirt, .tioriioy per»era\
»tk« Mr. Swan (or the plaintiff, Mr.
Jonr» for the defendant.

Tb-. aoit wai broupht to recover *{
the corporation, a pner of 1 JO .000 do!

in the fifth fla*s ol tiir Tin-

ffconV. lotterf. a* it w«* called. Tina
«ih a* # of b *rriex of io' t*rie$ nyft»oi !*.
e<? bv a law oi the corporation, *ppr-<v
ed nv tfee pieskdcm of thf Un ted
S'.a'ev p'jnuant to a power cwword
1o Lhe er.artfr granted to tke corp«n»
ti»»r. bv r',f<<re*«; for the purjv -*c ot

heitdinf Ltnca«ieri«n wrhool I ouie», a

.f* »ieti*iat»» -* tkJ (own hall 1 h»
h« rutted this cla«,* of the ) net v.,

and fppmpr^atcd to the p*«« tr«e . ob*
c' the »«tte u 10 ;0 dollars

T^.r »nai>*^e#of th< Iwe't aol<5 .».). o*

tier. clats a* thev had tbCshrrf p-et r r'.r.j;
ej»«*^») toDttidCijUeapie, 'or 'toe j«* »

It %i>«» oi f5 U)/XK> a,>propj

/'
?

te the ok jeers of the io ttry. The icbcwc
wa* fraroed by Gillespie, and approved
by the »*uegesr; and it efTered a list of
priaoa, including the priae in question,
amounting, in the aggregate, to half a
million. Tha ticket* were tinned by the
president of the board of manager*; and
the lottery waa drawn, uuder their dirt»c-
lion; but the ticket* ware all sold by (»il-
Itspie or his amenta, and for his emolu¬
ment axcluiively. Neither the managers
nor the corporation had any interest in
the lottery, after receiving the stipulated
som paid by Gillespie, far the purchaseof the entire class and scheme; and
which sum wak paid or secured before
the drawing of the lottety. In the pro¬
gress of the drawing, Gillespie advanc¬
ed the price of tirkcts, *5 he pleased;and all the rr>ultiug profits accrued
to him exclusively In one of the
numerous advertisement* put forth
by him, in the puffing style usual with
professional lottery -venders, he stylodhimself 4» .'Igcrit of the Aliinagrr*.'*Such was hi* style in the advertise-

ents, published in the National Intelli-
ncer. Whilst in the cotitempotaryadvcrtisetoents, of the same tenor, in

other te*pecu, published in other news¬
papers, he omitted that edilioo to his
signature. That he was the purchaser jand proprietor of the lottery, and was

vending the tickets on his 0*11 account,
and for his own individual profit and
emolument, was a matter of geueral no¬
toriety.
The q jrMioo in this case was whe¬

ther the corporation of Washington
were directly r» sponsible to the holder* ;of prize tickers, purchased .1 Gdlispie, '

tor the payment of ail pnE'» <Jra*»o in \
thai lottery: and the court being of
epinioiithjl the corporation was not re¬
sponsible. but that the proper ie» ourse

drains' Cjille-pie, as the proprietorof tt'e ir'.tery auo the vender of the tick¬
ets, ga>c judgment for the defendant:
from which judgment it i* understood
M». C:«n fce, the piai.iiff, will apn to
the supreme c«unrfth« Unite S ates,
where the cast will ».e h.n.ly t|*po»edof at the nex' term, 01 at the term emu- '

j log th« next
I For tor prtcedrne s:a'.rment. we areI indebted -ay* «he National Intelligen-
ccr. ;o a lth*ai fnenrt * lio is thoroughly
acquainted with the lacta and all tne ,

proceeding- in the case. j

CANALS. !
A cnrap»ry ha* be«.i» incorporated bjr -

thr i«><i».Aiu:c o' Verraol):, for the pur- '

p-jbc ut utile rig a canal lrom the tide- ;
wn.-n il New Have.', to the r.ofhcn
boundary of Conn- c jc u , at tS: South- .

w.ck ponds. The <-v.imatcd cost is a
lift! : >boca X ' 0 000
The nr. .». Pennsylvania hat' app'epnate. fe-G 000 :.yr the purpose .

of » xarninmg .no os f..r a variety of ca- '

naU from P'tiladtlpnia to Pittsburg, j
, and to tbe Potomac and So q<jelianu*h «

rirrrv.
Th* tegrtlt'ijre of New Turk has <p- ,

propriatcd 13 000 to defray the ox-

j pens*- of «urv tvn'({ the toutrs of ->cven- jteen new canals.
f'I he oill au'honaine '.he construction .

of tbe R«<-itan and Delaware canal, 'jacross Nc*» J rsey, has be- o«nr a law.
A committee lias ten appointee in .Bcston to determine the pvacnc* ill »

oi rsta'lithing a water transportation to
th< C"iine< ticut.

It is expected that sub«crip'i'>n-book* I
will he iinme'iiatcy opened ^°r the
purpose of Lon»n'cn< in^ opet ati.'ii* on
the Chesapeake *. d Ohio canal.

It i* in cuntcmpla <o<> to ut a canal
to unite thi waters ol Uu»ton bay with
th< se oi Naracsriseti bay !

j Tbe pro^res* of the. cansl to unite
. the Delaware and Chesapeake rivers is

rapid; anrt its completion may bo cal¬
culated on ai no dts ant period.The car.als projreted in the sia<eof Ohio v. til l»c c miuenced without de¬
lay.

tromthtt *ketcV>, partial and brief asit iv Mime idea utay be formed of the ar¬dour at d the ex'.eut >f (lie public feelingin rrJjunn to modtui** of internal inter¬
course. And to whit batter purpose tan
the mi piut capital of the count iy he s»p-pli«<!? Jt" uo lo <d <t the 4 »r«*M«>nio a n j-linna! v.ew, v 13 uuv co..fi tmvlv r»-p|y,tha the w.oiC k'i'.V.eic ol hoo-an cnin-I p« inc prociii* no ii'. '»\*r object to in'
vrr tne attention of the wealthy citizen,»f»o ')sr development of out retourc e»»,the cm outagemem of ouv msnufac-
t\:rr«, fl.e upi.tnng of fiaw fields for out

¦ i< «lu-*iy, and '.lie greater te< wri'y ol nor
u' ion. Nc^r<htig ihe qtieiiunn withreference to individual pi«»f;t, *c mightr« lev to i.iit prodigious inciease in tinValue nf «ioftt o( the rairai Mock. in Ku .

ropt« to prove th*', *ven »¦> matters of
»p*» uiatiou, mve-.tnictiH <>l this charac¬
ter »r.*, .,{ 4 ii »« !.*..«» oven's tt>e n»o*t ad-
van ^(;eoii% Another eia ('awni uponu . i»» w and divnc avenue* to repu-tatiJi »jc opening bt-lore u*. By tlin
rr«cp ise of -<ur «iif cfctot s, (tie formatha* tn» <r» filled: it »* for our erit«rpri<veto pl«m «ri fj' mI r»»-in in the wilder-ai«?f in » i-vei the bo»nm of ih- vi-»er«1 »:m Wm;N bearing 'tie proOucta >f
¦tk M*Mion to r>e racoonved for the
pi 't.c * ol another; facilitating per-%i. n *» *r II »srnwnercial intercourse;» r»i m\\ti

r m- »eei m v d»v nu.re ifri-
* !»i\ c.'i . o 11 »i t >ei. 'enre on h
y . r, .*). m rr> rJi»,)' »#d tn bW.-nd all' '. b* ;»a h n,jr c»t * drra'inmt of toil..5 ! ii -,i 1. ..if' i»'4f»ti , in one i^catd tota i.vn \:i'x.\tA '. j f ./&vrt'fc'.

Frotn tUe Raleigh Armstcr.
UNIVERSITY.

Tt it pretty well known, that, ever
«ince the establishment of the professor*
.hip of Rhetoric end Logic in the
University of North Caroline* an opin¬
ion has prevailed, in the minds of »ome,
oC how 01*117 it were «ot easy to say,

: that it it a professorship wholly unneces-
'

sary, incurring a useles* expense to the
fonda of the institution. It nothing has
br*r> said publicly before this in ex
planation, it was no> from a disposition
to retreat from the subject, as standing
upon weak and untentMe groond, hut

t because a hope was indulged 1 kiat «uch
an opinion would orobably cease, ss
rime should afioid onportumty of more
panicular inquiry .rt I knwwkdge of the
circumstances. To numbers, i,o*e»er,
the expected conviction hat not yet re¬
sulted, and it can tcarcely appear ob¬
trusive now to picsent Mich an exhibi¬
tion of the bn«itif<«s done in the unircr-
sity, as will *how, that the professorshipot which we apeak is indispensable.For this purpose I ahall commence
with a li»t*of the professornhips, and
they are. 1. '1 tic professorship V»f lan¬
guages; 2. That of mathematics; 3. The
pi^»fctsor»hip ot chemistry, mineralo¬
gy and ecology; 4. The professorshipol moral philosophy, and 5. that of rhe¬
toric and logic.

I he professors of Isnpuages, mathe¬
matics and chemistry, arc each exclu-
sive!y employed up«»n the branch «>t sci-
ei.ee, Irnm which hi* offi- c takes its
name. This is the practice received in
colic gt-s and universities ">o:h in Am«r-
ica and iri fclurcpa. It i« always tuUynnd- r«lood, on the part of prole«sors,wten ihey recite their appointments, jI? i' s corrcct practice, hecau-e f#cM « *1 >

the departments should and will tall lor Jihe ability and ass.dunus indu&tiy nl snv joci opsin, whoorr he may he. In 'he ;
present advanced state ol the science*,
the utmost attainments practicable
through the *ho!e of life, will he tar
ilturi of the fullness of iheir respective jsubjects, ami every ittui tnont auRmciits :
tiir 4<:c<»mpl)annii;ntH ol ihr pruievso*",
an J a«lc!* to Ins « k i *1 as an instructor.
This is said, nut o.dy of professors lu re,
but wherevt r ttw y ex;st« and it is upon '

this id<-a -hst all collects pr-f ecd. Ori \
t h»«k *ohjer. it mm' <»e needless to err-
large. AM, it is prefcumec, will readilyadmit, that the pr lessor of l»n?int;fs ia
to Or occupied in acquiring an J ei» . '>&» in¬
struction in ih© L^nn anfGrctk langua¬ge*; that ti»e professor of mathem atics
ha» 'he setci.ee of mathe .italic* for his
proviuc ; and iha: chcmiatiy, mineralo¬
gy an-: ge lo^yare ht subjects, to which
«r*- to be appiopnated «ne time and iho
labours of ihe chrmic*l protestor. Now
if we luok vbroj^h the plao of edu^a-
. ion adopt- d b* he bosrrt of trustee.?,anrl (.lis paper has always been open ,

to the inspection of aal!» it will appear |that ins raction must be given »No i
on the following btanchrs of learning:1. VI »ral philosophy; 2. Natural ptiilos-
opny and astronomy; 3. Rnetoric, and
practical elocution; 4. Chronnio.-y; 5.
Political ecoi.om%; 6. Lo«»tc; 7. Me
taptiysic*,or the philosophy of the mind.
To his mas* of subjects muit he fur
ihrr a.idea. 8. The srrviccs ot the pul¬
pit; 9. The superintendence of the m-
nmu'ion, and wha« «*ust be inseperailyconnected with it, much correspondence
sud moch interruption nl tune from va¬
rious cause*, acting with ih»- ^rev.er

| th-advan'a 't because the particulars
never can he anticipated. I

If it be asked why natural philosophyand astron-my are introduced into this
I lis' of remaining studies, «iuce thrse
would ifom properly to 'tlonc to the pro-

l feasor of mat. ema>ics, the explanation is
j t is i that the different subject* o' nstu-I rai philosophy are actually taught hy' thr profc«sor of mathematics, a«. <ar as
he has, wnli the utmost diligence nnd
cser: ion. i.e*n ahle to bring tiern with-io such li'ue as he can possibly allow to
litem. Accordingly, the professor has
sut ceeded in comprehending within
the sphere of his instruction, all excrptthe subject of Optics, and that of asuon-
c/Oiy. I

I ruifclit here stop, after surh ai cnu-
miration, which is in u« s«-o>e sweJkdheyuii'f th** strict li«niis of the truth, Mkj
evj('.enc« of w hicii, an { have said, are
au-1 ever have been open to ail, and I
might rviHt the determination of the
queition, u Whether an a«M«tant be
reasonable and neees*arj- or not?" up<xithe bate inspection of the quantity and
toe distracting diversity of buttinessth.»t must fail «pon the supei internment,if he tione he expected to perform thewhoio of it. 'I o any one wfio is at nilacquainted with thn nature of eufh oc-cvpa'ion, it Plight be rolerred with con-8<1cik:« Whether two persona whoshoo! I divide thrir time and their minds
among 'he ui/ie remaining object*, wereei'.her of them !i<alv to h*»hi a rm

r u| uic tuncthe institution, for which scarcelyshadow of a pretext can be found'

the same tiwie. nut without enteriiiituo particulars, iruav it net »jU I

to

it net *jll 1,0

evident, thai whatever time be requi¬
site for one half ol the business, tuust
le doubled to supply enough for the
whole? To the superintendent, four
different sort of business, at least, are

constantly and contemporaneously ne-,
cessary through e?ery week of the year
and ii there be no assisting professor,
these roust be still further multiplied.
And it there no real disadvantage to
the instructor, who, on one day, in pro¬
secuting one branch of scirnce, and on
the next another, and evcu two diffc-
icnt branches on the same day, and wf-
ter a certain number of days have elaps-
en, has these replaced by another set
or studies wholly different, until in the
course of the year, he has had his mind
atvfhis exertions directed upon eight dif¬
ferent branches of science, while thio*
the whole, he has >)r«»n necessarily sub¬
ject to interruptions anJ avocations, ir¬
reducible to calculation, and noi to be
foreseen, though experience l.ss lf,ngshown that tliey must occur. This
.urely is not chargahle wiih exagge¬ration, for by looking bock to the lie-
tails, the proof is set before the eyein the shape ol facts. Can it be at all
strange, if in suth a parcelling out
of time among difTeient objects, no
system of lectures c«n be digeaicd and
finally prepared, upon even one of the
various branches of science thus heapedtogether, upon the reading, the invert!-
nation, and ihe matured composition of
one oiup? Such 41 e not the cireutn
piances in which the lectures of the rcs-
per»s?>ie colleges in America, to say no¬
thing of those in Luiopr, ptepaie tlie
systems, which we rec ve from ttufO
as tfie text nook «»f cur claries..
Li'tlr sa we bi e apt to thiiik ol thr pic-
parations for lie pulpil, thc»e alo- . ait
ampiy siffi-ient to occupy it:-* ^tioic I
tumri ami time o! one individual, cv I
penally in the ptcu.'tar circuu*s.ar»ccs 1
\»c arc .»«.*¥ cuiitt titpld' i g . A nJ !fm I
br inrj\ Mef-ir<» our % i< w a pai\ ofthe-i.V I
ject, in respc l to which s«-uie u-c will Jptobah'y Mop shon a:id '¦j*. Aa o :uc |servirc* of the pulpit, >h iv i» no ;ie« t>- js.ty fo' any o!M »o - aga<c a them tnr- |thef :hau ».e t hoses, u'«d t' rrrfoif thtv jaif im;»r p- fly adduced as * past olthc Jhu -in* ¦>*> falling upo the luperii tr nd«.ni I
or upon anv member of taiuhy. [u« JcdiTa tlna aritciu ln>fi. |.hr . purification, and we may still aae jthat there i» a plenty of employ Qi- ut fur |two professor*. while up*>n this aupo- jsitinn, the sou nil of ihe gospel 1* tieve> |to he hrard wur.ia '.tic walls ot our I
ro'le^e. But let us rcllect a little jnow, and ack the rjueiiion, Whether I
the people ol Nor.h Carolina, or 01 1
any other M3te, are prcpctcd to «>ay I
that they wish their sons to ha rduCa- I
ted and prepared f*>r the woild, wt'hnut I
the mem« of lelt^iuus instruct.on?. I
M^y «c not v«n*ure um eservedly to 1
affitm, that tho motueiit any college |among thcru shall he left without Jreligion, nay further, without christi* I
anity faithfully taught by men. who 1
really bclice in it thnn»ilvcs, that |mo.uen- it will lose the eo-iftd nre and 1
support ot ail hut a very fev»? Upon |the very sujjRcaiion of aucb a subject I
would not trie ^rtat h 'dy of the people Jdeclare, i#y a breath elTutcd with all Jthe warmth ol the hr^ri, the force of a I'

. Ii detcriiii'^etl mind, the light o( earnest- I! r.e*s Kindled in the tye, ihe deep con 1
cern of parental afl'rettoo, and trie con . Jvicti in of a eorrec' patriotism, t but jthough you should offer iheiu g:\ituil- I
ously ler their childien, all tuc know I
Jed^e that nitfi cat* g'-ve, il a Le not uni- Ij ted bn<" tempered with sound war a Is, I
founded in chrisiain bcntin>cot and chris- |tian principles, they would tuin away Ifrom it, an Ire in that wlucu, iiotead of
a hlessir £, might, in all probability,
prov» a cur*e to themselves an 1 to tlta
co-nrnunit y? What else should we ex-
peer, but that a christian psoplo will
have their children educated io cntifc-
tiarj principles' Keligion takes too
derp a hold u po:i the bunnm hcai t, to be
disiegsrded, when the u II b. ir^, boih
present aid eternal, of i.t dejreat ob¬
jects arc to be confuted and mured,liven the unta tevci, though in. willinghirnsell to submit ta its r- strainu, its
»arnncct ami rt"*p» 'otbduh*, ite* inthenc vcr) restraints -nd uncritical, ibatif there be not here, there i» ne where
r.lve, u pledge for 'lie moral characterand steadfast virtue oi his rh ltlicn.

And what if it be truo thai the dif¬ference of denominations chru-tians, pre*ew% djfWult»e> in the wayof uniting religioon ientuuen's wuh cd-
urjtion in our public ici? l»it
not an infu.ittly qrca'et evil to Im*o ti e
youth «<l a court . y cd jcatcd without anyreligion b» all? If there be jny '*ho 1 <*yv# much Hi t:»» upon modes of christian 1
warship, a* lo make thaui i»f jrua'erlconsequence ir» their catii«v<fion, than '
tltc direr i ad Ires* of ;bc gu^pet to »ho jhe*rt, with u rcluucv tint it fchall, l.ke '

the fiic nod the hammer, he made to ,break the fl.nty ruck \u pieces thi* i*
Happily the k»-ntiincnt ofveiy few io com¬
parison with ;hose who arc of a 'i(Tcr«utopinio'*. Thii i* *aid opouthc tupposi*tion, that thr. youth who retert to ourpublic hcminarirt, are likely to be inllu*enrcd in regard to the denominationthey will prefer, by tho opioion* andperauationa ol their in»truct'*r». Toapeak with rcapect to our own c»*«, ifeventhoappearaneeof an attotnpt ha» ev¬
er been witnessed in a niciwhrr of lintfar.uj'y to attach a bit* at t« no imJpuhc to Ujc u.ini of a »tufJrnt tjwarjf

Hi.y denomination ol chiutian, it it
competent fer the one who hat hecti
m as tried to testify he (act. In the cir-
cumsanccs in which we ere placed thi»i&a featlul challenge, hut so confident
are we, that we prc|eni ouraclvet fctr.
leasly to the charge. It it hoped we have
more enlarged and exalted objects |>c.fote us, than that cf prevailing with the
vonng to admit Christianity into theirhearts, only after the manner of sonia
particular sect. Our object has ever
been to imbuo their minds with the cos.
ritv, the equity, the purity, and thr
deeming influence of the gospel. If bythe blessings of heaven wa can succeed
in this, it is our most firm hi lief, mat
with whatever denomination of cbristu s
they may prefer to coencct themsetvo,the utmost attainable certainty is sc¬
outed, that they *hall become bappy,
respectable, prosperous, end useful id
the world, and in every fut»«re period
of 'heir being. Itf this conviction we
ui o not singular. It is the same wlich
reigns through the great body of mis
and every christian people. It is the sen¬
timent they feel whenever they are
brought to the question, What is the
education we could wish to give to our
children, on whom all our affections and
suiter udes are concentered? Throughthis sentiment it is ousv to comprehend
the result of ull the cxpeiimeots ev r
made or now making »o eJucat© the
youth of a christian people ir losii u-' tions exchtdiog all thr mo.ivcs and prin-

1 cipSes o* Christianity, or where no n»< ans
ate furnished for incorporating with the
knowledge comiouuicatrd that alu
which interests *ud ndightens tbe uii-
dn staudin* through the cewscience a;.J
the uftVciiuns.

I f these views be correct, if tliey rx ¦

hi' it the only solid basis upon w.nrh
the u->efuliisss and prosperity o? »>ur
university can be erected, no dispels*tiuii is IcU to os float supplying tho
ui-vi.M 01 the pulpit, and the means if
chiistlan education to the youth o1 the
count? v. those set vices the
professor «jf mathematics Cootrd.ir *
one discourse in a iMctnh, and n »>

di'ub'.iess » ll that ne c.»o pr.ipar'v on-
^ug>i to i4 j , eon »i»trn;ly with the o!i>» r
iUvi.-i wVcli he is hound te fulfil. It

' tiTWi that ilia leutu.ndtr must be limi¬
ted with tiie et^Ut oth« . subjects ol in¬
struction already enu "iterated, »«.' t e
whole must d«« <Jvc upon tlic supers,
tenrtcnt, unlets a successor be appoi.r,.
' d without delay to the aux l-ary pro(~»borsliip, the nrrc*sity ol vvfcien.'.ai
oeeti so long que* ii'*ned, and oy so.i.e
so Co.'fidcMly Oetiird.

JOSEPH c\ld\vell.
Chapel II II. Aprd 13, I S2i.

Hayti..A letter from an emigrant
has been received add published by his
correspondent in Philadelphia. Tue
writer states that part of tbe discontent
ex prtcsed by the Dew settlers ari»«
from their having agreed' to propositimade by individuals to cultivate land
upon share*, without seeing the si na¬
tion ol the soil, and without nuking a

proper agreement; and thus wrr» >n<Iron* the goveron»«nt, viewing them a*

frecuen, the power to dispose- of, an<J to
puce them upon their own Un.'s. Tre
writer lurthar states that 'he gia.xi
cmi«e of uneasiness results f»um t;e
strange and lidtculous ideas enur-
tained by the emigrants themselves.
that they looked to the sudden act mnu*
lation of fortune, not by their run e-

forts, but by the iutcrvention of 'h»* ».

ert.iiient in their behalf; that tt»ey 'i:J
associated the incongruous ideas of fm-
do10 and unbounded licentiousness. a
freedom separated lr(>m justice, onltr
and salutaiy ros'raint. i freedom iii-t
would allow to tlicm indiscriminate - '¦
mission into the social cirrlcs of re
first men in the country, at.d even »H«
the family of the piesidem ol II iv

I The writer states thai " the governm*".*.has been and contiuucs to he liberal *<'-
; onJ any reasonably conception; in pt .

or winch 1 refer you to her n»aiy »i ¦>

of benevolence, among which 1 e!>«
bar Irtte older to g»ar t pjs->pnrts to ..

the discontctitod emigrants u ho n >1
apply, without cxnciir»£ that whicli *

in .st justly her due."
II . . - - -

iiu auai tiio loilowint; evidence , f

those diapottd to embmk lor Mr; i
with rcaioniblc axprc!»tions:.

41 Of tho thousand who havocmi^'i
ed, I tm pcrtuadod thai there is icsrrf
ly a man, who entne under th6 infl'ues
of iD'xictate an«l reasonable exper ..

uoni and with a determination !<"» peri
vrie in iiiJuMty in order to iay a K .

foundation for posretity, hut l as rtJ<
ed Mhai lie has anticipated."

'fortr "igiicity and firmnrit..A r*"

man «as driving alon^ lier.kmati
a few day* lijcc, and kodoc< ly hi* f"'' c

came to a dead »tan0 Mill without "i
apparent cau*e. lie urged ihe an
to [>roce<<1, by blow* as well a* ^
Co no effect, and ai be
kind and true before^^flinexplicable. Tlie^dj


